KOHA: OPAC

- Search Results
- Cart
- List
- My Account
An Online Public Access Catalog (often abbreviated as OPAC or simply library catalog) is an online database of materials held by a library or group of libraries.

Users search a library catalog principally to locate books and other material available at a library.
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- System preferences
- opacthemes = prog
- OPACXSLTResultsDisplay = default
- OPACXSLTDetailsDisplay = default
- DisplayOPACIconsXSLT = show
- TagsEnabled = Allow
System preferences

- TagsInputOnDetail = Allow
- TagsInputOnList = Allow
- reviewson = Allow (comments)
- ShowReviewer = Allow (show name)
- ShowReviewerPhoto = Allow
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▲ Search Results

▲ List
▲ Cart
▲ My Account
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Simple Search

- To search the OPAC you can either choose to enter your search words in the box at the top of the OPAC or click on the ‘Advanced Search’ link to perform a more detailed search.
After performing a search the number of results found for your search will appear above the.

Your search returned 331 results.
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Results Overview

By default search results sorted based on `OPACdefaultSortField` and `OPACdefaultSortOrder` system preference values.
Lists are a way to save a collection of content on a specific topic or for a specific purpose.

The Cart is a session specific storage space.

A list is a more permanent location for saving items.

Patrons can manage their own private lists by visiting the ‘my lists’ section of their account.
Lists can also be created by choosing the ‘New List’ option in the ‘Add to’ menu on the search results.
To create a list the patron simply needs to click the 'New List' link and populate the form that appears.
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Adding titles to Lists

- Titles can be added to lists from the search results and/or from the bibliographic record.
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Viewing Lists Contents

- To view the contents of a list, click on the list name under the Lists button.
From the ’my lists’ tab on the patron record the patron can edit and delete the lists they have created.
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- A cart is a temporary holding place for records you’re interested in finding during this session

- That means that once you log out of the OPAC or close the browser you lose the items in your cart

- Enable the cart in the staff client by *intranetbookbag* system preference
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Adding titles to the Cart

- Titles can be added to the cart from the search results and/or from the bibliographic record
- Titles can be added to the cart from the search results and/or from the bibliographic record
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Adding titles to the Cart

- Clicking the ’Add to Cart’ button will add the one title to your cart

- To add multiple titles at once, check the box to the left of each result and then choose ’Cart’ from the ’Add to’ pull down at the top of the screen

- Once titles are added to the cart you will be presented with a confirmation
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Adding titles to the Cart

“kw,wrld: library” returned 126 results.

1. Library mashups: exploring new ways to deliver library data
   by Engard, Nicole C.
   Type: Book; Format: print bibliography; Literary form: not fiction
   Publisher: Information Today, Inc., c2009.
   Availability: Copies available for loan. Centerville (1).
   New tag: Add
   Actions: Place Hold Save to Lists Add to Cart

2. Library mashups: exploring new ways to deliver library data
   by Engard, Nicole C.
   Type: Book; Format: print bibliography; Literary form: not fiction
   Publisher: Information Today, Inc., c2009.
   New tag: Add
   Actions: Place Hold Save to Lists Add to Cart

3. Adam Smith’s library: a supplement to Bonar’s Catalogue with a checklist of the whole library
   by Mizuta, Hiroshi; Smith, Adam; Bonar, James.
   -- Royal Economic Society (Great Britain).
   Type: Book; Format: print bibliography; Literary form: not fiction
   Availability: Copies available for loan. Fairview (1).
   New tag: Add
   Actions: Place Hold Save to Lists Add to Cart

2 item(s) added to your cart
Manage titles in your cart by clicking on the ‘Cart’ button at the top of the screen to the right of the search box.

Your cart will open in a new window.
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- From the OPAC, patrons can log in and access their account if the `opacuserlogin` preference to ’Allow’ is set.
- Once logged in patrons are brought to their account summary:
  - My summary
  - My fines
  - My personal details
  - Change my password
  - My search history
  - My reading history
  - My purchase suggestions
  - My messaging & My lists
From the ‘my summary’ tab, patrons will see all of the items they have checked out with the overdue items highlighted in red.

**Messages For You**
- You left your library card/Written on 09/09/2010 by Fairview

Hello, Coda ENGARD ([Click here](#) if you're not Coda ENGARD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Checked Out</th>
<th>Overdue</th>
<th>Fines</th>
<th>Holds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 Items Checked Out</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td><strong>Call No.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Due</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>No cover image available</strong></td>
<td>Britannica book of the year</td>
<td>R032B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry Potter and the Order of the Phoenix</td>
<td>PN1997.2.H395 H37 2007</td>
<td>02/05/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">I did it for myself</a></td>
<td>374.012 COM 2001</td>
<td>02/06/2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Renew Selected] [Renew All]
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- Details of fines & charges
- History of accounting at the library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fine Amount</th>
<th>Amount Outstanding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/04/2010</td>
<td>Rental Harry Potter and the chamber of secrets.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/2010</td>
<td>Rental Library mashups :</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/2010</td>
<td>Payment,thanks -</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/2010</td>
<td>Copier Fees</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/2010</td>
<td>Payment,thanks -</td>
<td>-5.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/2010</td>
<td>partial fine payment</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
<td>-1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/2010</td>
<td>Rental The Baltimore book:</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/2009</td>
<td>New Card New Card</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/2009</td>
<td>Payment,thanks -</td>
<td>-3.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/2009</td>
<td>Payment,thanks -</td>
<td>-4.25</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/2009</td>
<td>Payment,thanks -</td>
<td>-5.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/2009</td>
<td>Payment,thanks -</td>
<td>-62.25</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/2009</td>
<td>Writeoff</td>
<td>-3.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/2009</td>
<td>Payment,thanks - Reversed -</td>
<td>-3.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/2009</td>
<td>Lost Item</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/2009</td>
<td>Payment,thanks - Reversed -</td>
<td>-62.25</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/2009</td>
<td>Rental The Big book of holiday plays /</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/2009</td>
<td>Rental The Big book of holiday plays /</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/2009</td>
<td>Payment,thanks -</td>
<td>-3.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you have your OPACPatronDetails preference set to ‘Allow’, your patrons will see a form filled in with their contacting information.
Patrons can edit their details in this form and click ‘Submit Changes’ to have their edits sent to the library for review before their record is updated.

If the **OPACPatronDetails** preference is set to ‘Don’t allow’ then patrons will simply see their details in plain text.
if you have OpacPasswordChange set to ‘Allow’ the next tab will be ‘change my password,’ where patrons can change their password for logging into the OPAC
If you have your `EnableOpacSearchHistory` preference set to ’Allow’ then your patrons can access their search history via the ’my search history’ tab.
Depending on your library’s setting for `opacreadinghistory` your patrons may see the ‘my reading history’ tab next.
If your library has the `EnhancedMessagingPreferences` preference set to 'Allow' then your patrons will be able to choose which messages they receive from the library (with the exception of overdue notices which the library controls).
If you also allow SMS messages with the **SMSSendDriver** preference, you will see an additional column to receive these messages as SMS (or text messages) and a field for a cell (or SMS) number.
If your library has the virtualshelves set to 'Allow' then the 'My lists' tab will be shown.

From here your patrons can review public lists and create or edit their own private lists.
Thanks